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Mr. and Mrn. Artie Small tuivc a
new baby bIi'I, and' they're already
mivIii1 up t' put In r in M'liool wlx'i'c
sin1 can't Kit out. One goo<l tiling
alHMit tl»* whvii we git .' «"«' th'
Name plcturc* that hIiow in New
York.

0 my! Have you filed that
income tax return?

Mighty glad that this drop in
the price of cotton came along
before Instead of after cotton
planting time in the Albemarle.

And now the Wilmington
Dispatch has changed hands
again. Newspapers that gel
this habit never seem to know!
when nor how to stop.
Comes to our desk the Na-j

tional PubUci.y Edition of tht*
Washington Daily News, 32
pages stronfe. The Advance ex¬
tends coi.gratulat.ions to its
neighbor across the sound.

Once more Congress has
turned down White House lead¬
ership. The Republicans start¬
ed a habit when they got Wood-
row Wilson where they wanted
him that they now find it hard
for Congress to break.

By making only a quarterly
payment on your income tax at
this time you can reap the ad¬
vantage later of any cut in rate
that Congress may make with¬
out having to wait for the Gov¬
ernment to make you £ refund.

Congress has been so busy in-1
vestigating thaf it didn't get
time to pass tax reduction legis¬
lation. The people, The Ad¬
vance believes, are pretty well
fed up on Congressional inves¬
tigations. Let Congress turn the
oil scandal over to the courts
and get down to its knitting.

That Slate School
Every now and then there is

talk that the State is going to
establish another normal school
in the eastern part of the State
and that Elizabeth City ought
to be in line to get this school.

Evidently other towns arf

hearing something of the same

thing. Here's an item that re¬

cently ran in a North Carolina
newspaper under a Kinston
date line:

This City in flecking the now State
TralninK School for white boys, to bo
cntabllnhed at ponn' point In tiir
eastern section Chamber of com¬
merce members have conferred with
Simon C. Sltterson. local member of
the school directorate, in regard to
the matter. The school will be erect¬
ed In the near future, the location
to be determined during the next two
or three weeka. Ideal sites are
available just outaide of Klnaton. ac¬
cording to the chamber of commerce
committee. Tho directors have sn
initial appropriation of $35,000 for
the Institution.

NORFOLK COTTON
Middling (opened today) 29c
Middling (cloned today .......lie

THE HUMAN TOUCH
"You had something wrong In

your paper the other day." City
Councilman P. C. Cohoon called meI across the street to say the otherI morning.
"WhaJ was it?" I inquired, the

muscles of niv body flexed as though
to receive a blow. The Advance has
slipped Into so many errors of late,
some little, some big. that I am get¬
ting a bit sensitive.

Hut at Mr. Cohoon's reply, I re¬
laxed and grinned broadly.

"I notice you quoting Dr. Biggs
as saying that there were none but
line looking men in Martin County,"
he went on to say. his eyes beginning
to tw»nkle. "Now I've lived In Mar¬
tin County myself and I know tnat
I)r. »;iggs was dead wrong. The next
time yotk see him ask him about Her¬
man Cowan. Jim Red Wynn and
John Clark. All three of them lived
In Martin County and to my personal
knowledge had the reputation of be¬
ing the three ugliest men In the
world."

I sat In a mofie theater the other
night just in front of a young woman
with a cough. Periodically she was
seized with a paroxysm of coughing
and at each of these periods I felt
her warm breath hit me squarely
back of the neck, and in my imag¬
ination, I could see the little bugs
that are going to get me some day
floating all about me.until 1
sought a new location.

A generation from now a person
wllh a cold will be recognized a men¬
ace in a public gathering place and
will no more be tolerated in such a

I place than a .Ictim of smallpox. Hut
even in this benighted present, it;does seem that none of us, should be
-t*** thmivhHews and carrlrss as.trr-
cough or sneeze without covering
the mouth or nose with a handker¬
chief.

°
The little printer, aged seven, Is

i an applicant for Tom Sims' place on,
The Advance staff as soon as he
grows up, only he doesn't want to
call his column by a name that will
hide his own identity. As a sample
of what he has in mind he hands me
the following, written yesterdaywhen he had a bad case of ennui
while waiting for his mother to lln-l
Jsh her work and devote her atten-
tion to him: vTOM PKKLK SAYS

Everything's .so dumfoozled.
...

I feel so sad.
.* ? *

I'd like to beat somebody up.

I've had a fear for some time that
my friend. Judge Spence of the re-
corder's court, was going to move
his legal residence to the State of
Virginia. And those fears have been
confirmed rather than allayed since
he's been and gone and had The Ad¬
vance sent to him at Virginia Reach.
1 Just don't know how The Advance
and Elizabeth City could get along
without George.

.
!

Here, hoys, is a little story that
we read in Everybody's Magazine for
April. Try it on the family circle]tonight and see if you can handle it
as well as Bob did:

They were discussing ways and
means of getting down off an ele-
phant.

"Well, how do you get down?")

a*k*-d Bob.
"You climb down, of course."
"No," replied his friend Tom.
"Well, you grease his sides and

slide down." suggested the other.
"Wrong again.'' insisted Tom.
"Then you take a ladder if one Is

handy and set down," was the nextsuggestion.
1 "No."

"Well, you slide down his trunk." j"No. you donkey. You don't get I
down off an elephant. You get it ofT
a duck."

IIKU'KOKK NKWH1 Belcross, March 14. . Those in
! town from Belcross shopping Thurs-
day were Mrs. Herman Newbern.
.Mrs. Sallie Evans and Jim Sawyer.

Mrs. T. S. Robertson of Belcross
Is Improving after being ill for some

j time.Mrs. Johnny Seymore is improv-
ing a* her home at Belcross.

Ollie Tatum and son, Frank, of

I Norfolk, are spending the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans at

. Belcross.
4 W. S. Berry Ills a new five pas-jsenger Ford.

Bob Whaley recently purchased a
new Ford coupe.

Henry Evans of Hastings Cornerlis ill.
Frank Evans has bought his son,

Frank Jr.. some Belgian rabbits.
Jess Williams has purchased a

new Disc plow from Elizabeth City.)There was no school at Belcross
Academy Tuesday on account of the.
weather. I

HA It III \<;Kit NRWS
Harbinger, March >14 Rf-v.

Liruis 1). Hayman, pastor of the
First Methodist church at Washing¬
ton, N. C. Is here this week. Mr.
Hayman is one of Currituck's self-
made men and naturally the peop'e
feel pmud of Him. Me was called
here by the death If his sister, Mrs.
Kenneth Waterfield.

Mrs. Carrie Peru of Clayton* was
called here Saturday by the d^ath of
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Corbell
motored here from Ocean View
Friday.

Rev. T. C. Singleton of Gallatin.
Tennessee, is here visiting the Cur¬
rituck Baptist Churches. He Is
finely educated and a highly cultur¬
ed gentleman arid the people hope to
secure him as ^ pastor.

Mrs. Angeline Ritchie of Edenton
is here visiting her daughter, Mrs.!
Cora Ritchie Guard.

Arthur Gallop of Elizabeth City
motored here Sunday.

N. D. Sawyer and family with
Rev. T. C. Singleton of Tennessee
motored to Elizabeth City Tuesday.

C. H. Brock, tuaniuer of the
North River Line of Elizabeth City
was here last week in the interest of
the line.

A cynic thinks the song of love Is
a swan song.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Miss Hilda Cherry of Wilson has

accepted a position as nurse at the
Community Hospital.

Mrs. Beoonl Cartwright of 210
North Dyer street returned home
Thursday after being at the hospi¬tal for medical treatment.

Mrs. J. \V. Cre^kmore of Camden
returned home Wednesday after un-,
dergoing an operation.

Mrs. J. W. Mizzell of Route One.
Weeksville. a medical patient re¬
turned home Wednesday.

Mary Spellman. colored, of Route
One. City at the hospital for an op¬eration has retur^e^ home.

Cornelia Morring. colored. of
Edenton has returned home after
undergoing a noperation.

Kl'WORTH LKAUt'K S4M1AL
The Epworth League of the First

Methodist Churcch and their invited
guests had a delightful time at the
church Thursday night. The Social
Hall was beautifully decorated in
white and green. Music was fur¬
nished by the Sunday School orches¬
tra. Miss Evelyn Butler recited and
was enthusiastically encored.
Mesdames J. P. Thompson. Gil¬

bert James. L. E. Thorpe and W. E.
Butler and the pastor were present

to aid. abet and assist the young,folks in their fun and "Joy was un-jconfined." The refreshments were
provided from a fund left for that
pdrpose by one of their teachers.
.Mrs. Clay Foreman, a substantial
reminder of her love during her ab¬
sence on her winter vacation.
The committee of entertainment

consisted of Miss Grace Jenkins,
chairman: and .Misses Emily Com-
mander. Helen Thorpe. Grace Pend¬
leton. Mildred Perry, and Lina Stan¬
ton. About 70 were iu attendance.

Hirtlulay Party
Camden. March 14..Miss Maud#*

Wright entertained at her home Sat-
urday evening in honor of_her six¬
teenth birthday. Sh*- received many
lovely gifts. After games were
played the guests were ushered Into
the dining room were fruit salad
and cake were served. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Evans. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lamb. Mrs. Maggie
Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Has¬
tings. Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Whaley of
Elizabeth City. Mr .and Mrs. C. L.
Whaley, Misses Ella Evans, Grace
Munden, Lucille Lamb. Pearl and
Hattie Carter of Elizabeth City.Messrs Frank and William Whaley,

Phellx. Judy and Clarence Lamb,
Kenneth Bray and Reginald Mundec,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sa«-
yer of Chestnut street, a son, Glenn
Lee.

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvla ft Fentress

BrEXCE-IIOLLOWF.LL CO.
Live PfMMd Undn.

Yng. Chickens
1 V4 lbs ..40-50

Hens 27-2K 30-35 27-2S
Turkeys 25-30 37-40 25-30
Oeese 20-25 30-35 20-25
Ducks 20-25 30-35 20-25
Large Hogs 8-1 0c
Small Hogs ... 10-llc
Milk Calves 12-15c
Yearlings r 7-10c
Sweet Potatoes, per bbl. 15.00
Eggs 21c

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES

BO&GIt HE
WkWIE.

#H£%

Cut out the picture cm all four
Hides. Then carefully fold dotted
line 1 its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬
pleted turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. Save the pictures.I (Copyright Nat'l Newspaper Service)

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
.AW AS

CONTENTION
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ritOIlLKMS OF CONDUCT
By I'r«feMor Dick Olkloa

Whua wrong Merc?
Studj tli© picture before yon read

the answer.
Answer . Nothing . this la

busineae.
Copyright John F. Dille Co.

BEWARE!

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), one

cent a word etch Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
7 5 cents week.

Standing ads, lire cents a
word per we*-k. Twenty cents
per month in atdvance.

White space and para¬
graphed ads, 50 cents an <neh.

Copy must be in eke effioe
by 5 p. m. d%y oefore inser¬
tion. i

TO CANDIDATES
With the primary still 13

weeks off. The Advance offers
candidates desiring to run
dally cards In The Advance a
flat rate of |10 to the primary
for all cards not exceeding 25
words. Insertion at the special
flat rate will not be begun,
however, until the candidate
has sent In check or cash for
ten dollars plus the amount
due, If any. for insertions made
prior fo' the beginning of the
flat rate period.

Help Wanted
I WANTED AT HERTFORD. CHA-

panoke, Camden. Belcroaa, Gregory,
i Shawboro and Moyo k, repreaenta-

Uvea of The Advance to sen J In newa
and aecure aubacrlptlona on com-
mlaalon baaia. Addreta The Advance,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

For Rent
FOR RENT THREE LARGE I'N-
furnlahed rooma aecond floor. All
modern convenlencea. Apply 713
North Road afreet, or phone !>83-J.
March 11-17 npd. .

Opportunities
WANTED . TWO HUNDRED
buahela Mamouth Yellow Soy Beana

I

IF
You want to: Buy »oinetliinp, sell oomcthing, rent

a building, find a jo!>, liire an employe, trade

something or recover a lout article.The Advance
Clarified Ads will do it.

nt once. Aydlett & Owens. Phone
*68. m*r 12-1B np

iu v stocks, ami noxns ehom
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Hood .System Industrial Bank.
inar.13-tf-np
WK WILL u:\ll VOl MOVEY .
You can repay It by the wok. The
Hood Industrial Dank, mar.1 4-tf-n»

EIMiAICH 1:80 lirs LEAVES EI.IA-
aheth City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Also leaves Norfolk Union
Station at 5:30 evenings, arriving
Elizabeth City 8 o'clock. Ja.l2-tt

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF
Pasquotank County:. Ladles and
Oentlemen:.I am a candidate for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to he heid on the first Satur¬
day In June 19.4, I snaii certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
vote firr me for this office. Re¬
spectfully, L. W. Anderson.

P. O. DAWTKR FOR TRIAL JI s-
tlce. I hereby announce myaelf can¬
didate for Trial Juetlce, subject to
the actios of the Democratic pri¬
mary In June. P. O. Sawyer,
mar.l (Mf pd

Candidate

PRORmHTlim A1TORXE1 .Ihereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Prosecuting Attor-
ne* In the Recorder's Court of Pa?-'
uuotank County, aubject to the ac¬tion of the Democratle prlnary, Sat¬urday, Jvne 7i Your vote and sup¬port will be greatly apprecltte^.J. H. I-eRoy. Jr. feb,15-tuei.

For Sale
FOB HAI.E . TRN SHARK8 CAR-
ollna Bunking & Trust Companystock. Address Box 17f. ni 12tfnp
FOR HAI.K . INDKftWOOD
Typewriter In good condition. Price
145.00. Duff Piano Co. 13-15np
von HAI.K . FORI) ENOIXK
Can be seen at Auto ft Oas Engine
Works. Price $30.00 Duff PI«no
Co. 1 J-15npd
FOIl HAI.K . WBHTKR* HOl'SK
radio set complete. Two sets head
phones, tubes and batteries.
$U.O. Duff Piano Co. I'-lS-np

Wanted. To Buy
WANTED.COPIES THE AD-
vance, February I t, 1914. The Ad¬
vance Office. ' mar,14-tf

I


